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___ , ■ . .. : ZÂM-BUK CURtS PILESa real paradise, but now two difttculties 
confront him: 1. The Canaanite was in 
the land to interfere with his right of 
possession. 2. There was a severe famine 
in the land at just thin time. '“Faith has 
its trials as well as ns answers. It is 
not to be imagined that the man of 
faith, having pushed out from the show 
of circumstances, finds it all smooth and 
easy sailing; again ancr again he » call- 

_ _ . . v , ed upon to encounter rough seas and
Commentary —I. Goa calls Abrafcm * Skies.”-C. H. M. 7. Lor.1 

(vs. 1-j). L Abram-thus far the bible* pearfd _..ln what way this appearance 
•tory has been a history of the entire 1 wag ma<je we know not; it was probably 
race; but from this point to the close ' thc ^ ange, of the covenant, 

smglo fa*miy is brought in- je8Ug> the Chrjst. Tht» appearance, what- 
to prominent notice, and the rest of the ever ^ was perfectly satisfied Abram, 

: tribes ot men are referred to only in- and proved itself to bp supernatural and 
crdentolly. lhe famly of Abram Reserve divine It ia wortlly ,o( remark that Ab- 
•II their prominence m sacred history, ram is {he first man to whom God is 
since through them the true religion 6ajd to have shown himself Himself or 
■WM perpetuated until the world was appeared:>, Will I give-God wot deal- 
ready for its wider dissemination in the ing with Abram not His private and 
gospel period. Hurlbut. The family of persontjl capacity merely, but with a 
Abram lived ait Ur of the Chaldees. The vjew to personal interests in future ages, 
ruins .of this city, cauea Mughcir, are aitar—The word which we render al-
•ix miles west of the Euphrates, near ^ar signifies properly a place for sacri- 
where it is connected with the Tigris, fiee X\tar comes from the Latin altus, 
about 120 miles above its entrance into j.jgh or elevated, because places Tor sac- 
the Persian Gulf and 120 miles southeast rjf jçQ were generally either raised very 
•f Babylon.”—Peloubet. It is probable high or built on the tops of hills and 
that in Abram's time thc Persian Gulf mountains; hen^e they are called high 
readied nearly to Ur. At the call of God p|aCes in the Scriptures ; but these were 
Abram left Ur and moved up the chiefly used for idolatrous purposes. By 
Euphrates ’to Ha ran. m Mesopotamia, ^is solemn aCt of devotion Abram made 
about 600 miles north Of Ur. Here the an 0pen profession of his religion, es- 
family remained until Terah, Abram s tablisbed the worship of the true God 
aged father, died. It is more than prob- an<j declared bis faith in the promise, 
•bie that the legend* express the tnith Beth.el_Twclve miles „orth of Jer-
that Abram was driven away by pemecu- caUcd Luz, and was
tion. Believing in one God is more than hy ,1aPob after Ids vision.

abstract doctnuv. lltet.tartjl g(% ph xxvii,;' 19 Hai—His tent was 
was antagonistic not only pitched 'between Bethel and Hal; Hai
but to the immoralities and ermies which P fjvp mi,eg east of Bethel. Tout.... 
ilolatry favored. Abram s posit on assail- AUar_„where Abram has a tcnt. there 
ed not only their religion but their lust, ^ mus(. have a„ altar> as be We!l knows 
and their crimes -and their 8 there is no safety but under the divine
wealth, and this always qutc y protection. How few who build houses
men against the reformer. Get t it eyer thirikclf the propriety and necessity 
—He was tried whether he lo'ed «od j nf building an altar to their Maker!” 
better than he loved hie home and dear-, ^ ctc._Tlle sacrifices were accom- 
est friends, and whether he couj ' ! panied with prayer. Very soon (v. fi) 
ingly leave all to go along wit • , Abram Went to Egvpt because of the
This appears to bc the second call ho famine ^ Canaan, hut in this he made 
some unknown reason Abram and ms I t mistake <-He was in the very
company remained at Haran for a num- e jn #hjch God had set bim. and,
*x‘r » instead of g1 :1 eg on ..! evidently, he received no direction to

Thy father’s house-lerah «mg ^ T|.||p thp famine vns there, and
now dead, it is very probable that the more Egvpt was at hand, offering 
family were determined to go no farther, dpliveranpp from preg9ur(>; «till the path 
but to settle at Haran, and an . , „f God’s servant was plain. It is ’better
might have felt inclined to «top with , ^ sb|rvp in Canaan, if it should be so.
ÎorGJto^lÆ the^second tinfe^See than to live in luxury in Egypt.”^. H. 
Acts vii. 2-4. I will shew thee—God does “• 
not tell him what it M, that he may still 

him to walk by faith and not by 
: Sight. The apostle assures us that in 
all this Abram had spiritual views (Heb.

1 , xi. 8-10) ; he looked for a better coun
try, and considered the land of promise 
only as typical of the heavenly inheri
tance.—Clarke. Abrah was called upon 
to separate himself fiem all the idolat
rous influences of friends and country.

2. A great nation—There are seven dis- 
' tinet promises in verses 2 and 3. When 

God called him away from his own peo- 
' pie. He promised to make him the dis
tinguished head of a great nation. This 
promise required great faith j he was 
Seventy-five year old arid as yet bad no 
child. A great nation would be one of 
large numbers, of noble character, of 
great influence in blessing others — a 
nation which should serve and obey God.
Thv name great-Known. honored and 
Well hv multitudes of people. It is a 
remarkable fact that perhaps jnojnere 
man has ever been so widely and smper- 
manetlv honored.—Bush. A blessing—
Hv his'integrity, wisdom and faith hw 

* life has been a great blessing to the 
«hole world "for four thousand vear«.''vlTt bS thee, etc. Abrnm’s 
„„ee was to be God’s cause. This is 
"m true in the case of the righteous 
man. Sec IT. Chron* xvi. 9. In thee—
MTn thv posterity. 'n I''® Messiah "who 
sbàll spring from thee.” All the am- 
Bips—Bv family is meant here, and of
ten elsewhere, a people, or nation, re
garded as one great family descended 
from a common parent.—Connnt Be 
blessed—This promise was fulfilled (11 
in the benefits which the world has re
ceived from the industry, wealth, genius 
and morality ofcthe .Jewish people; (2) 
in the benefits which have come to the 
world through the Scriptures, the law. 
the literature, the religions spirit, and 
particularly the monotheism of the He
brew people; and (31 in the blessings 
wfiieh have come to the world through 
the Messiah who was Abraham’s seed.”
—Todd.

II. Abraham journeys to Canaan (vs.
4, 5). 4. Abram departed—His obedience 

speedv and submissive, for “lie went 
out. not knowing whither he went, hut 
knowing whom he followed.’* Had spok- 
pn—God had not only commanded him 
to go, hut had {iven him many precious 
promises. _ Abram stands in history as 
the fa.ther’of she faithful. He was a 

of greal Vaitli. The greatness of 
hie faith is seen by tile difficultits which 
he overcome. 1. He stood alone. 2, The 
journey would requiye self-denial. 3.
Many of the promise* were afar off. 4.
Some of the promises seemed impossible 
of fulfilment. S. He knew not whither 
he VtVs going. 6. Tie 
tered much opposition. Lot—Lot was 
Abram’s nephew, the son of his brother 
Haran. Haran—Sometimes written Char-

Sunday School MARKET
REPORTS.

A Northwest Woman’s Interesting 
Experiences.

There in mo ctiseaee known to medical 
’science which causes more pain, gives 
rise to more wretchedness, anxl robe life 
of all its charm more surely than doee 
pilee. ''The surest way to relieve thie 
ailment is to apply Zam-Ru-k, which con
tains a combination, of soothing herbal 
extracts compounded to stop «seeding, 
remove inflammation and relieve the dis
tended veins.

One of the most powerful instances of 
its curative effect on. piles is reported 
from Wihiteraouth, Man., by Mrs. Wan. 
Yen-ion. She says: “I am glad to re
port that Zam-Buk has done me a won
derful amount of good. I had piles very 
bad, so bad that I cmild hardly walk. 
No matter wihat I applied it did not 
seem to do me any good, and I suffered 
the most intense agony. Amongst other 
things I tried an ointment made spe
cially for piles and widely recommended, 
but it was no good. I could not get 
relief. Then Zam-Buk was 'brought to 
my notice, and I got a supply. It sooth
ed tiie pain, and gave almost immediate 
relief. It Èas now cured men, and since 
the cure I have had no return of any 
trace of the trouble.”

Zam-Buk is so useful for such a vari
ety of tilings that no home should be 
without it. It cures all forms of inflam
mation, suppuration, festering, etc. For 
outs, burns, bruises, abscesses, ulcers, 
ringworm, eczema, scalp sores, face sores, 
pimples, blood poison, rashes, totter, 
itchi, barber’s rash, it is absolutely with
out equal. As an embrocation it is a«lso 
good, and rubbed well over the part af
fected relieves -rheumatism, sciatica, 
ra'lgia, etc.

All druggists and stores sell Zam-Buk 
at 50c a box, or obtained post free from 
Zam-Buk Ox, Toronto, upon receipt of 
pnice. 6 boxes for $2.50. Send one cent 
stamp for sample box.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON VL— FEB. 
io, 1907-

Abram Called to be a Blessing.—Gen. xii.
'AGreatest ofTonicsTHE BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS. 

London.—Liverpool and London cables are 
alow a>i lOVic to 12% per lb., dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9%c to 10s 
oer pound.

1-8. warnap-
FLOUR PRICES.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track, To
ronto; Ontario, 90 per ceat.""pci;enia, $2.62 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Winnlpeg^Futurea closed to-day: Jan. 73%c 

bid., May 77%c, July 78%c.
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

of Genesis a

Tmro^pIiung
* /roubles

May. July. Sept.
::::: ^ Ü5 :::: 

■ ::: ^ r ::::
New York..........
Detroit ..............
Toledo............. ,
St. Louis ... . 
Minneapolis ... 
Duluth............

81 81%
80%81% 81% 

TORONTO FARMERS’ MARKET.
The receipts of grain -to-day were moderate 

with prices as a rule firmer, 
firm, wi.n saies of 300 bueüels of Fail at 
73 to 74c. Barley unchanged. 400 bushels 
Bellin’? at 55c. Oats are higher, with sales 
of 500 bushels at 41 to 42c.

Dairy prcuuce In fair supply, with prices 
firm. Butter sold at 26 to 28c per lb., and 
eggs at 35 to 40c. Poultry are firmer.

Hay in limited supply, with little change 
In (prices; 15 loads sold ait $13 to $14.50 a ton 
tor timothy, and at $10 to $12 for mixed. 
Straw quiet, one load selling at $13 a tou.

Dressed hogs are unchanged, with light 
quoted at $9.25 to $9.40, and heavy at $9.
Wheat, white, bush. .............$ 0 73 • $ 0 74

Do..' red. bush. ...
Do., Spring, bush.

Do., gose. bush. ..
Oats, bush........................
Barley, bush...................
Peas, bush. .................
Hay. timothy, ton ...

Do., mixed, ton ...
Straw, per ton............
Seeds—

ALsike, fancy, bush. ...
Do.. No. 1, bush.............
Do.. No. 2, bu»h..............

Red clover, bush...............
Do., old 

Timothy 
Dressed 
Eggs, new
Butter, dairy ..............................

Do., creamery .......................
Chickens, dressed, lb................
Ducks, per lb................
Turkeys, per to.............
Apples, per bbl. ... .
Potatoes, per bush. ...
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions 
Beef.

Do., forequarters ...
Do., choice, carcase ...
Do., medium, carcase

Mutton, per cwt.............
Veal, per cwt ... ...
Lamb, per cwt...............

Wheat is[_v

TWENTY-FIVE TEARS' SUCCESSFUL RECORD

TV can boy advertising space, but it can’t buy a
I y I quarter century’s successful record of wonderful and 
• almost miraculous cures of the most difficult and 
intricate coses of throat, lung and stomach troubles. Such is 
Fey chine’s record. Thousands of cases given m> by leading 
doctor* as hopeless and incurable have been quickly and r-er- 
manently cured by Peychine. It is an infallible remedy for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, consumption, indigestion, 
loss of appetite and all wasting diseases.

“ My eon had a terrible cough and again worth living."—Mm. L Rtch- 
wm wasted to a shadow. Doctors aide, Marriott* Cove, N.8. 
said he could not live. He used Psy* “ My longs are now sound as a bell 
chllî?Llt^u,1^d him ”—Mm. J. Bang- after using PSychine."—H. Robbins, 
er* Brockvllle. Brldgebuig, Ont

" After taking 85.00 worth of Psy- "Psychlne saved my life.”—A.Wal-
chlne my lunge are well and life is den, 7 Cornwall St, Toronto.

Psychlne Never Falls Psychlne has no Substitute
AT ALL DEADBRS, 50c and $1.00 A BOTTLE

DR. T.A. SLOCUM, Limited, 179 King St. W., Toronto

0 740 73
0 000 70
0 670 66a mere

0 41 0 42
0 55............ 0 64

............ 0 78
............ 13 00....  10 00
.............13 00

0 00
14 60 
12 00
0 00

7 006 75
6 256 00 

5 75 5 85
8 2500
7 257 00

laid, dozen ...

1 801 25L 9 409 00
0 35 0 00

0 280 25

WILD STUDENTS.0 M 0 32I! ' j riett Beecher Stowe, died at her home at
_________ 1 '' Hartford, Conn., this morning. She was

II born» in Litchfield,
J 0 11 0 13

0 11 0 12
Conn. ,on Feb. 22, 0 14 0 16 "

1 60 2 75
HACKED CONFERENCE HALL TO 

PIECES WITH HATCHETS.
0 65 0 75
0 30 0 50

». per bag............
hindquarters ... .

1 00 0 00
6 60 7 50i> 4 60 5 50 Undergraduates at Lemberg University 

Angered at Authorities for Refusing 
to Accept Statutory Declaration in 
Ruthenian Language.

Lemberg, Austria, Jan. 28.— There 
were riotous scenes at the university 
here yesterday, which resulted in the 
arrest of one hundred students.

The executors of the estate of Mar
shall Field, of Chicago, yesterday filed 
in the Probate Court their inventory of 

- the estate. No statement is given show
ing the present cash value of the secur
ities. It is impossible, therefore, to make 
an accurate estimate of the value of the 
estate from the inventory, but counsel 
for the executors place the total value of 
the property described in the inventory 
at $75.000.000.

6 75 7 00
5 50 6 00
9 00 10 00

10 50
11 50

■ 9 00PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
Like Noah, Abram is the .head of a 

new dispensation only the world is not 
taken from Abram, but Abram is sep
arated from the world. God “called him 
alone” (Isa. li. 2). The people of the 
“great nation” (v. 2) of which he was 
to be the founder were to “dwell alone” 
and “not be reckoned among the notions” 
(Num. xxiii. 9). Abram was called to a 
separation from his ‘country,” his “kind
red” and ‘ his father’s house.” (v. 1). 
He must leave his native l<md, the city 
■where he had been honored, the pastures 
where his flocks had fed. the friends 
of his riper years, and tiie ancestral 
home. We have to do in the spirit what 
Abraham did in the letter. Nothing must 
stand between us and God. Separated un
to Him we shell be.

Details regarding the revolt of natives 
in the Manyanga district of the Congo , 
Independent State show that Major Rol
land, with fifty men from Luiyi, was 
recently hard pressed by an insurgent 
force. Government troops under Lieut. 
Lateur were sent to reinforce the major, 
but were ambushed and lost several men. 
The lieutenant was severely wounded.

... 10 00
WOOL MARKET, 
peri or selection of 11,000 bales 

was offered at the wool sales to-day. Wast
ing. greasy crossbreds were Irregular. Med
ium crossbreds wore occasionally better. 
Americans bought New South Wales superior 
greasy at Is 4d. Cape of Food Hope was 
firm. Most of the sales were made to home 
and continental buyers.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKEfT.
Receipts of live stock at the city market 

as reported by the tyfo railways since Tues
day were 121 car loads, composed of 1.841 
cattle, 1,828 hogs, 868 sheep and lambs and 
80 calves.

The quality of fat cattle as usual was 
not by any means good, with a few excep
tions.

Trade, considering the quality of fat cattle, 
was extraordinary good.

Prices were firm for all classes of fat 
cattle.

Exporters—There were 
porters, which 
from 
beavi 
to $4.25 
have un

■ cause
London.—Su I

N

The
students began demonstrating against 
the action of th(? University Board in 
refusing to adeept the usual statutory » 
declaration made by the students on 
matriculation in the the Ruthenian lan
guage and insisting that it should be 
made in Polish.

The demonstration consisted in demol
ishing the conference hall, the students 
using hatchets to break up the furniture, 
chandeliers and various ornaments, 
wrecking the offices of the university 
and several class-rooms and pillaging a 
number of desks and the smashed furni
ture in the quadrangle.

Dr. Wintarz, Secretary of the 
yersity, was seriously wounded 
the police were called in to put a stop 
to the disorders. The police formed a 
cordon around the university and took 
one hundred students into custody. The 
demonstrations then

L
It was announced to-day that the 

Moroccan gunboat Sidi El Turki, which 
ran ashore during a recent storm near 
here, will probably prove a total loss. 
The crew was saved.

The French Chamber of Deputies to
day adopted the bill providing for the 
granting the decrees of divo 
party persists in a suit for three years. 
It was charged that the measure meant 
the disintegration of society, as it would 
make the family tie practically dissolv
able at will.

if either

Eighteen shipwrecked Japanese seamen 
taken from the sinking Japanese schoon
er Hayama Maru, about two hundred 
miles off the Japanese ^oast, have been 
landed at Victoria, B. C., by the steamer 
Jjdeus, which reached po^| from Liver
pool via the Orient.

few loads of ex-
1, which were bought at prices ranging 
$4.40 for light to $5.06 for thoee of 

er weights. Export bulle sold at $3.76 
" per cwt. More good exporters

lutchere—Prime plc’*e<? lots of butcheni ef 
loh there were few. sold at $4.60 to $4.70 

; loads of good at $4.35 to $4.65; fair 
at $4 to $4.26; medium butchers’ and 

9 $4; common 
at $1.26 to $1.75

igh

Ambassador Tower to-day presènted 
the American tariff commissioners, 
Messrs. North, Gerry and Stone, by ap- 
pointement to Emperor William at Ber
lin, who conversed with them informally 
for an hour.

FIERCE BLIZZARD.
uni-

beforeThe voting in the Reichstag elections 
began to-day in clear, freezing weather. 
Emperor William called on the Chancel
lor, Prince von Buelow, during the morn
ing, after which the Chancellor drove to 
the polling place and voted. There was 
no disorder anywhere.

Fierce Storms Are Still Raging in the. 
West.

wh
per cwt 
to good 
good cows at $3.40 
$2.76 to 

Feeds

At its twenty-second annual meeting 
yesterday in New YcTlt* the American 
Protective Tariff League recorded itself 
in favor of a dual tariff “provided that 
the minimum tariff upon foreign pro
ducts shall at all times fully represent 
the difference in the cost of production 
of all nations which discriminate against 
the exports of the United States.”

Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker, the last 
of the children of Rev. Lyman Beecher, 
sister of Henry Ward Beecher and Har-

$3*26 
leoere an<l 
and light

S».aer*

per cwt 
loads of stock- 

feeders, weighing from 755 to 
bought by Harry Murby at

Medicine liât, Jan. 28.—Medicine Hat ex
perienced the worst blizzard of the season 
yesterday, end the C. P. R. la badly tied 
up in consequence.

Lethbridge, Alberta, January 
The Chinook of the last two days gave way 
at noon yesterday to a fierce storm, which 
has since been raging continuously, covering 
the ranges with several inches of snow. 
The balmy Chinook had partially exposed 
the grass, but the ranges are now iced. 
Trains on all lines are reported several hours 
late. The condition of the cattle is, of course, 

then ever. The big company at Ray- 
ia said anticipates the loss at

>; canner» 
nd Stockers—T

925
came to an end.

$3 to
Milch Cowe-The quality of milkers end 

springers was not as good as the trade de
mands. but there was a good trade at prices 
ranging from $26 to $55 each.

WILL BE SCARCE AS FEW IMMI- 
r;n "JZ r, GRANTS >RE COMING.

^ cu,r:Lde™r« « 11Toronto’Jan- »-<^«w.)-up t»
*4.26 per cwt.; lambs of good to primé qual-. tlle present time the number of immi-

to *7; common lambo at *6 to grants who have arrived in this city

Hoya-Recetpta were moderate. 18,000. Mr. since the first of January is nearly two Harris reporte prie* steady at *6.60 for so- i„„ *, J „ '
loots and *6.36 for lights end fate,, hundred less than came over for the

Bradstreet’s Trade Review. same period last year, according to a
. Montreal Little change has 'been no- statement made to your correspondent 

ticed in general trade conditions here by Mr. H. J. Tutt, immigration aoent of 
during the past neck. There is continued the Ontario Government. When ° asked
U,Tore tT«tt-|"1 “ ‘T'''!"'" of n,anu‘ lo dny a« to the outlook for this year
in .di 1 manufacturers very lie remarked that, with the exceedinglyHon!* r b ame U,leT condi- «mount of railway construction
t ons for slow deliveries and for eon- work which would be going on through-

*“• 1,1 P”«*; » true out the Dominion, he® believed Reiter'
stocks of cottons and of white goods difficulty would be experienced in gettinr
generally are light and prices are likely men to supply the demands of On tarie

Thc new Winnipeg city directory for to go higher. To meet the re-order trade farmers for help than was found in 190?
1807, which has just been issued, esti- that should follow shipping there is a “The farmers last year were in deen!
mates the city’s population at 130,958, very light accumulation of goods. The water because of a scarcity of men but' 
and shows the great increase in growth hardware trade is fairly brisk. There is I think conditions will lie worse ’ tKia
in all departments. The number of « 8ood demand for metals. Steel and iron year. There is so much ruilrdkd beimr
business firms has increased from 2,382 J.’ '-wv ”!"m and expected to advance built that men can get work all summer
to 2,758. jfurther. The grocery trade is fair for at good wages, and they generally prêta-

------ - Î "l> l j of rim year. Evaporated apples such labor to thc farm. Just what the
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Chief Justice Fitzpatrick, of the Su- 1 fi‘nn Sugâr bfsteadvrêLf'in^irH» ”7 vear wi" show in the number of immi-n . preme Court of Canada, and Mrs. Fitz- i T|" re te â eond tr,L^o„l^ L " Kranta 1 rannot Predict, but this month

Vegetable Compound j Patrick, are in Washington upon the in- : ioIla al„, t„e tendency to prims infirm haS "0t Startcd °ut Ver-V wel1”
is a pom live cure for pli those painful vitation of President and Mrs. Roosc- | Cc.imtiv produce i", eomin- forward
aliments of women. It will entirely ‘volt, to attend the dinner at the White ’ «dowlv* Collections are c^nerallv sitecure the worst forms of Female Com- House to-night, in honor of the U. S. I factorv. satis-
plaints, Inflammation and Ulceration, Supreme Court. ‘
Falling and Displacements and con- -----
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is pecu
liarly adapted to the Change of Life.
It will surely cure

EARM HELP24.—
The Inter-State Commerce Commission 

to-day transmitted to Congress its first 
report on its investigation on discrim
inations and monopolies under the joint 
resolution of Congress of March 7, 1906, 
known as the Tillman-Gillespie resolu
tion.

4

rIty at $6.60
$6 per cwt.Attorney-General Young to-day began 

mandamus proceedings in the Supreme 
Court, St. Palu, Minn., to compel the 
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail
road Co. to show cause why its charter 
should not l>c forfeited.

mond, it
$100.000.

Horse breeder® report no losses and antici
pate none, as the horses can paw their way 
to the food, while horned stock can only 

their muzzles. The various bands of 
horees are reported to be in fine condition.

certain extent, but
The Kedah Post Office authorities 

have a somewhat blunt way of putting 
things. Copies of a Penang paper post
ed to a subscriber were the other day 
returned marked, “Addressee hanged for 
murder.”—Bangkok Times.

Sheep are suffering to a 
the losses are being averted by the ancient 
method of levelling the snow on their feeding 
grounds with drags so that they can get at 
the herbage. Tho winter) is utterly excep
tional for southern Alberta.

All reports available to-night indicate that 
the preeept storm In tho far west is the Worst 
In the history of the C. P. R. Demorilization 
of traffic is almost complete beyond Moose
Jaw.

NEW FRENCH CHURCH.

Constitution of Independent Orl^r Ac
cepted by the Government.

Paris, Jan. 28.—The Government has 
pled the constitution of the cul

tural association, known us the “French 
Catholic Church,” or new Na- 

L’atholic Church, orgaft-

no doubt encoun- DESERTER CAPTURED.
Apostolic 
tionul French 
ized under the leadership of Henri des 
Houx, who, in September last, attempt
ed to organize the League of French 
Catholics, with the object of bringing 
about the acceptance of the Church and 
State separation law.

The Abbe Koussin has been 
parish priest of the chapel, 
place do Clicliy, formerly belonging to 
the expelled lîàrnabit Order, where the 

It will in fu-

: Private of Royal Canadian Regiment in 
Toils at Brantford.

Brantford, Ont., despatch: Last night 
County Constable Janrës Mounce sir- 
rested a man named Thomas Saxty, on 
Darling street, on a charge of deserting ; 
from Stanley Barracks, in Toronto. Be
fore Squire Andrews this morning Saxty 
stated that he belonged to the Royal 
Canadiaif Regiment, and that he de
serted some time ago. He sold the mili
tary clothes in Toronto, but knew where 
they were and that lie could get them. 
He was remanded to jail until the au
thorities at the barracks, who have been 
notified of his arrest, arrive here to take 
him to Toronto.

Winnipeg trade reports to BradstreoCs 
say: So far this winter Western Can- 

According to a dispatch from Calves- I nda has been blessed with the most 
! ton, Texas, the Gulf coast oil fields have ! sonnble of weather a ml there has been, 
• decreased their production over 4,1 per ■ on this account, a very gooiLmovement 
» cent, within the last week, because of of all lines of winter goods. The new 

of Female ' R,p*^ni*c disturbances in Jamaica. j rail roods- being built are being pushed
j with all possible speed and every day

'Hip Windsor police were asked rester- addr to, th,° n<vd fnr ,h™V sI>.rinK
infallible in such cases. It dissolves and day by Thomas Daly,, of Toronto. ;o i1 ni‘ ° looks very promising. Collections 
expels Tumors in an early etage of deve- watch’for his scventeen-vear-old dàtreh- , .....
lopment. That ter. who had eloped with’Joseph Shi, ids. j ' aneoi.yer and \ lotona ■ Tradr- along
Bsaring’down Feeling, i rêVtirê^tràin’a't London th* °°"i’l<' bad ter-hôlîday tone althoi'igh ilierê "a good

estiring pain, weight and headache, ia * -11' ! retail movement in all lines. Industrial-
instantly relieved and permanently cured The Canadian visit of a week’s dura- 1 V j,rovi'"'" is ."T !",sv' T',",nl.,fr 

Lnder all eireumsteric*. tion of Hon. FJihu Root Unîted St-te ■ <’='.'l*''"-ril « are exmau, gl.. heavy and the 
r acty in harmony with the female system. cPpro)jrv ^. , .u ‘ ' prices hold firm. Collections are good.
It corrects. AMnLn.t îh* 8S br°U?ht to Vn.virx i .l evhtnw of population haw,

JrmcrttInri+Ai I n„rtv f v mo^,njr* ",:pn the during the nast year, shown remarkableIrregularity, P»rtv sp.t out -fur New \ork. amid the ..,-owlh.
Puppreased or Bainful Periods, Weaknee ,?ns. ° J} IV,n!bfrl°^ rron,i,ieiit Mom- Quebec: Trade is much about 
of the Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating. ?T*% 0 "ac* helped to entertain tho #?rune a= i)i< viou- week. Retail lines are
Nervous Prostration, Headache, General L11*,^11 Among these were moving well, colloetions from the coun-
Debility. Also J°r. ‘ tratliconaSir M illiam X'nn Horne, t.rv are fairlv «at isfactorv and thc out-

Dizziness, Faintness, ^=-1. of M,Gi„.

ran. 5. Sarai—“My princess,” afterwards 
changed to Sarah, “a princess”; that is. 
a princess for all nations and no longer 
foi Abram alone . Souls..gotten in 
Haran -Tins may apply either to the 
persons who were employed in the ser
vice of Abram, or to the persons he had 
been the instrument in converting to the 
knowledge of the true God. Land of
Canaan A good land possessed hy a’ had spl.vipps will be opened, 
people, who lor their iniquities were to tu|p bp calloil t!„. church of the Holv 
he expelled. See Lev. xviii. 25. This Apostles, and Archbishop Vilatte of 
tend was mad» a type of the kingdom of .,^xas_ llea<1 of the Independent Catho- 
, ?nd ’bmn> laft his own country. 1j(. movemrlrt jn Aiiieric. who is now 
father., house and kindred, and took at l|prp wip u-nri his aid and authoritv 
the eon,maud of Cod a joifrney to this , ipinp,ivarilv- to establish tlu; spiritual 
promised land: nor ceased till he ar- jurisdiction of the new Churrü. and will

ordain clergy ami bishops, who will be 
elected by the parishioners.

The Latin dogma and ritual will be 
retained by the new Church. Only the 
authority and thp infallibility of the 
l\me will be denied.

Backache.
It has cured more caeee 

Weakness than any other remedy the 
world has ever known. It is almost

named
the

ESCAPED COAL FAMINE.rived in it : *<> should we cast aside everv 
weight. ( me out from the workers of 
iniquity. >•»( out for the kingdom of 
Cod. nor ever rest till we reach the
heavenly country. Into'........ Canaan
They va me—It was the divine plan at 
thc first That A brain should go {<7 Can
aan. and now, after several years’ delay 
J- Haran, God calls him again, and this 
time Abram reaches tin» laud that had 
been selected as a home for himself and 
his descendants.

Thirty Cars of Coal Arrived in Winnipeg 
to Relieve Situation.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 28.—The fuel
look is favorable. Orders fnr summer situation is not to acute to- .

- wear are coining to hand. Loral indus- dy. a number of dealers having reeeiv-
Extreme Lassitude, “don’t-care” and Thicc trainmen were killed and one tries continue busy. ed a few cm» each, so that halt-ton de-

wrintrto-bv-left-alone ” feeling, excit- Fr> seriously injured that he will die as Hamilton - Retail trade here and in liveries can be kept'up for the next day 
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep- result of a freight train running vev the surrounding enuntrv has shown somo or two- . ™rty cars 'vhicli arrived yes- 
lezsnr-SF. flatulancy, melanciioly or the an embankment last night at Longdale. improvement during the pant week. tcrday îust came in «s had they
’4 blues.’* and backache. These are et S W. Va., on tho Baltimore & Ohio Rail- Country roads have been in bettor eon been a day later the city would have been
indications of Female Wea knees, 9011Ü road. The accident was caused bv dit ion and t .•re i< a fair sorting trade, almpst without coal. The milder wea- 
(ierangement of the organs. For spreading rails following a landslide; Spring liv-riu-^s is good and is ox-' ther, too, is hailed with delight by every-

and the entire train of 14 cars toppled pectvd the vuiume wiIH*e considerably in one.
over the river bank. advance of that of last year. Collections v The city lias secured an option on

are fair to pick 500 cords of slabs and 500 tons of cdal.
.. -v 1 i . Mord was received at Detroit this ■ London—S< ecks are in/y ing well. T’ie These will be used to heat the civic
l outran vvrito -!.J ink*:arTj . about morning that United Slates Senator R. U iy U'c ; r> •’ r • „f wiring buildings, and will also be sold to citi- *

‘ ?'r,,r •î1«11 1 ! ::!y at !::.s in t.-s •••’•■ ’£••••; ” v nr’t've * v ho a;? inn!!."! ■ .■•■f-nre y, ->d from
>\ nshingtun. Local retail trade ik * ii: ùciiAciL.

the

A SUICIDE PACT.

Two Young New York Cousins Die To
other Agreement.

III. Abraham in Canaan (vs. 6-8). 6. New York, Jan. 28. -Sarah King, aged 
Passed through—Abram parsed through IS. was shot and instantly killed to-day 
the land 1 from the north toward the by her cousin. Meyer Schwartz, aged J 7, 
■outh, Place of Shechem (R. V.)— Be- at liis home in Broom street . Schwartz 
tween Mounts Ebal ond Gerizim. Oak then shot arn^ killed himself. ^ 
of Moreli (R. V.)—Moreh >vas prnbably Notent left by Schwartz indicatif that 
thu original owner of this oak grove in (he pair entered into a pact to «lie to 
Shevhem: In »ve land Xo donut Abram -freth»r. because their pui. 
had cpme to Canaan expecting to find it to their mutual fondness.

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of ei‘hrr sex the Vegetable 
Compound is unequalled.
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